The ontogenesis of skin and organ characteristics in the Syrian golden hamster. III. Ontogenetic and intraspecific allometry for strain and sex as well as body weight- and age-dependent correlations.
The allometric relations, i.e. bodily characteristics, body weight-relationships as well as age-dependent organ and biochemical data were studied in a total of 464 golden hamsters of both sexes of an acromelanic white inbred and agouti coloured outbred strain. In the 3 age sections studied (I = day 1-20, II = day 25-100, III = day 110-365) the body weight- and age-dependent relations were found to be altered between and within the various characteristics. The body weight correlations predominated in the case of organ weights and skin muscle thickness. By contrast, age correlations were seen above all in the skin compartments with cyclic growth, hair follicle density and reticular thickness in the age sections I and II. Papillary thickness showed a positive relation to body weight and age after weaning, but no long-term relations were observed with both plasma insulin and blood glucose levels. The allometric behaviour of skin compartments could be explained particularly by thermoregulatory and "geometric" similarities and that of the organs by metabolic and other similarities. Most sex and strain differences in the absolute data, except for the kidney and adrenal weights, disappeared on allometric analysis and were thus mainly due to differences in body weight. For long-term toxicological investigations, the documentation of age and body weight as well as the determination of ontogenetic allometry is a "must".